
The cost to enter is £10.00 which covers as many divisions that you would like to take part in within your age
group. Competitors can go into the next age group up, but can not enter another division below their age. 

The championships will be open to all fighting styles to demonstrate their fighting skills in any fighting styles.
Points Fighting, Light ContaCt, FuLL ContaCt and KiCK Light. 

Each competitor will be required to make sure that the area they are using for the competition is clear of 
any furniture or objects that might be of danger whilst demonstrating any of the various martial arts skills.

If you are competing on a hard floor, please make sure you do not compete in your socks. 
You will need to mark out the area that you will be performing on with a white square, make sure that all 

the drills that you are going through can be seen by both the judges. 
If you cannot be seen on the screen the judges will not be able to mark you on your techniques. 
You will be required to wear hand pads and foot pads for each division you will be competing in.

Make sure you use an ipad or laptop so the judges can see you on the screen. 
You will also be required to have your name and club on the screen so the judges can see who you are.

All competitors will be placed in the waiting room, once you have signed into the zoom meeting.
You will have to stay in the waiting room until the official calls your name to enter the competition room

You will then be put back in the cool down room until the next round starts.
RooM 1, Waiting RooM -  RooM 2, CoMPEtition RooM

RooM 3, JudgEs RooM -  RooM 4, CooL doWn RooM

No spectators will be allowed on the screen during the contest. All competitors will be required to bow in
to the judges and their opponent

Each round will consist of two competitors competing against each other virtually on zoom, in the various 
divisions for a period of one minute.

Competitors will need to perform the required techniques showing all martial arts moves including kicks,
punches, blocking and the various fighting skills with speed and timing.

The judging will be conducted by two judges who will be required to watch both competitors at the same 
time on the screen. 

At the end of time the judges will raise their hand for the competitor on the red or blue side to indicate the
winner, with the winner going through to the next round. 

If there is a draw after the time there will be an extension of 30 seconds to decide the winner. 
If it is still a draw the golden technique rule will be used to determine who goes through to the next round.

CoME and taKE PaRt in this sPECiaL ChaRitY EVEnt BY dEMonstRating YouR
MaRtiaL aRts Fighting sKiLLs FoR thE WELL ChiLd ChaRitY.

CIMAC SUPERLEAGUE VIRTUAL INFORMATION

APRIL CHARITY EVENT 



CoMPEtitoRs REgistRation
All competitors will be contacted by email with further details of the event and the ID and password to sign
into zoom on the day. Make sure you are signed in for 9.30am. Please make sure we have your email

address. You will then be placed in the waiting room until the event starts at 10.00am
Registration opens on 14th March and closes 10th of April.

PaYMEnt
All competitors will be required to pay for their divisions on the day of registration, if you enter the divisions 

in another age group you will have to pay for the second category. 
PaYMEnt dEtaiLs ViRtuaL oPEn: soRt CodE 60-02-09  -  aCCount nuMBER 60691565

ViRtuaL diVisions
Each round will be one minute long, competitors will be required to do as many drills that they

can do within the allocated time. 

FootWoRK dRiLLs and BLitZ 
Competitors will be required to demonstrate footwork skills followed by blitzing punching tech-

niques. 
(PunCh Bag is oPtionaL, no KiCKs aLLoWEd)

KiCKing dRiLLs 
Kicking drills will include all basic kicks including jumping kicks.

(PunCh Bag is oPtionaL, no PunChEs aLLoWEd)

shadoW Fighting 
Shadow sparing will be based on fighting skills against an imaginary opponent using kicks,blocking

and punches.
(no PunCh Bags aLLoWEd)

ChaRitY
All proceeds will be donated to our chosen charity to support the national charity for sick children.

donations
If anyone would like to make a donation to this fund raising event you can do so by bank transfer to the 

charity event account Sort Code 60-02-09   -   Account Number 60691565

aWaRds
There will be no individual awards for taking part, but we will be designing a specially designed certificate

that you will able to download from the web page and print .

EnJoY thE sECond ViRtuaL ChaMPionshiPs and hELP to suPPoRt a WoRthY CausE

CIMAC SUPERLEAGUE VIRTUAL RULES


